
ANNEX A*

(See paragraph 2)

Apples and Citrus Fruits

(Jopy of Note to be addressed b~y the United States Secretary of
His Majesty's Ambassador at Washington

EXCEuLmNCY:
During the course of the negotiation of the Trade Agreement si

day, it has been explained that the fruit growers of certain parts of t]
Commonwealth, together with the United Kingdom producers, have
time past cooperated ini an organization called the Empire Fruits
'which has made arrangements concerning the shipment of apples to t]
Kinýgdom market from over8eas, with the obj ect of maintaining a s~
remunerative market in1 the interests of ail concerned and of avoiding, il
possible, temporar-y periods either of oversupply or of shortage. It is u
that Britishi Empire p)roducers of citrus fruits are also represented ini til

Tt has beeni represented to me that the cooperation of the exportir4
in the United States, xhich is the only other major apple-exporting
would be of great assistance in seeuring the orderly marketing of the
would be of no less benefit to t.hem than to the other suppliers. 1
honor to informn you that the Government of the United States inchi
view that it is ini the general interest that the shipment of apples to t'.
Kingdolm market should be so planned as to avoid excessive variations i
and prices, and that it will eall the attention of United States exportini
to the desirability of their cooperating wîth the Empire Fruits Coune
arrangementsý as xnay be feasible to assure the orderly supply of app
U'nited Kingdomi market.

In the foregoing con.nection, your attention is invited to legislatio,
(Public No. 39, 73rd Conges, approved June 10, 1933) whieh provid
regulation of exporte of apples, (and pears> from the United States or,
,of grade or quality. Under this Act, the Department of Agriculture 1
regulations whleh require Vhat a14 apples (and pears) shipped to forei$fl
ineet certain export -standards. The effeot of these regulations is to rr
shipments of low-quality fruit to Britishi or other f oreign markets* il

1 understand that u~p to the presernt no arrangements have been
planning shipments of citrus fruits to the United Kingdom market,


